Simulation Exercises
WHE Exercises

● Member States – core capacities
  – Strengthening and Assessment of IHR core capacities

● Health Emergency Response Plans in vulnerable countries
  – Development of risk assessed multi-sectoral response plans
  – Testing of operational readiness (MS, Partners and WHO)
  – Developing and testing internal WHO plans

● Support to IASC and other simulation exercises
Testing mechanisms to manage global health emergencies

- **World Bank**
  - 5 Oct 2016 Discussion based TTX, pandemic financing mechanisms

- **G20 – Germany:** Validate processes for engaging international community in responding earlier, more effectively and efficiently, taking into consideration the global consequences of a pandemic
  - Planning meetings Dec and Feb
  - G20 Health Ministers & UN event 20 May 2017
  - G20 Leaders facilitated discussion 7-8 July 2017

- **World Economic Forum (WEF):** Realization of the need for a global entity that allows for preparation of a pandemic response (e.g. a Coalition for Pandemics Readiness). Generate key stakeholder engagement and momentum to create such an effective and impactful body.
  - Pilot testing, WEF meeting in NY
  - TTX in forum of an IGWEL at Davos 17-20 Jan 2017
Future Activities

- IASC standardisation of exercise methodologies
  - Standardised exercises handbook
  - Repository of exercise materials (scenarios, injects etc)

- Maintenance of a IASC exercise events calendar

- Establishment of exercise facilitation capacity